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Use of DENLASE Diode Laser (980 nm/7 W) in Labial Frenectomy
for a child of 11 years old
Negm SAM1*
ABSTRACT
Labial frenum is the fold of mucosa that attaches specific area of inner surface of upper lip to the
specific area of alveolar mucosa. The adverse effects of a low-attaching frenum are: midline
diastema, poor aesthetics and gingival recession. It can be treated either by conventional surgery
(by scalpel, scissors and other surgical instruments) or, recently, by use of laser technology.
11 years old Egyptian child complained of a midline diastema due to low attachment of upper labial
frenum. Diode laser (980 nm) was used for frenectomy, pain during and postoperatively, bleeding
and swelling were assessed. The actual procedure takes 4-6 minutes, no pain during and after
operation, also no bleeding. The child felt soreness at the operation site for 3 days and uneventful
healing with new tissues is evident within 12 days.
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F

renum or frenulum in the oral cavity is
mucosal fold in the labial buccal and
lingual surfaces of alveolar mucosa.
The frenum which attaching the tongue
to the base of the mouth is the lingual frenum
while the labial frenum is the tight mucosal
fold that attaches the upper lip to the gums.
The labial frenum should be attached at least
4 mm above the gum crest of the front teeth
and should not limit the lip movements. The
general consequences of a low-attaching
frenum, especially in children are: midline
diastema (spacing between two central
incisors with orthodontic and aesthetic
problem), periodontal inflammation and
consequently gingival recession and the tight
folds limits lip’s function and prevents it from
adapting with the lower lip, or forming lip
seal, leads to open mouth.
In such a case surgery for its removal is
indicated. The conventional way is the use of
scalpel with different surgical techniques
while the new technology is laser2.

The role of laser surgery in the oral cavity is
well established. The benefits of laser are
relatively bloodless field, reduction of postoperative pain and minimal swelling and
scarring1.
Lasers emit a precise beam of concentrated
light energy. This light is unique in that it is
composed of a single wavelength. The
wavelength generated is based on the active
medium present in the laser device and can be
a solid like (diode) or gas like CO2 and
Argon. The diode laser is considered a solid,
with a semiconductor chip embedded with
crystals, making the device smaller and
lighter. The active medium determines the
wavelength, varying by the makeup of the
crystals. The wavelengths divided into visible
and invisible wavelengths from 532 nm in
visible area to 1550 nm, the laser used in this
case of wavelength near infrared spectrum,
typically 980 nm. The wavelength determines
the absorption characteristic in biologic
tissues.
Absorption of laser light by biologic tissue
determines efficiency of surgical removal.
The various components of the biologic tissue
determine whether laser light will be
absorbed. Diode lasers are well-absorbed by
hemoglobin and pigmented tissue. Different
wavelengths are absorbed by soft tissue at
varying rates, depending on the type of soft
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tissue. Keeratinized tissues,
t
conntaining leess
blood, reqquire the usse of laserss with highher
wavelengthhs or the use of moore power in
general.
Interactionn of this laseer with tissuue is a phottothermal, inn which laser light iss transformed
into heat. When thee laser beam penetrattes
tissue and is absorbedd, a designatted amount of
energy is removed per
p unit of time, with a
resultant teemperature rise. Coaguulation begins
at over 500°C, with protein deenaturation at
60°C. At teemperatures 100°C, vaaporization of
water occuurs. At 150 C carbonizaation of tissuue
and 300 C melting of tissues occur. Lasser
surgery is achieved byy the processs of ablatioon,
removing this tissue by converting it to a
gaseous state
s
or plume.
p
Thhe plume is
consideredd to be a biohazard
b
annd should be
b
removed with
w high-voolume evacuuation3.
The powerr output uttilized by thhe soft-tissuue
diode laseer is typicaally betweeen 1 and 10
watts or jooules per second,
s
in a continuous
output or a pulsed power.
p
Diodde lasers use
u
optical fibbers to deliiver the laaser beam. A
pencil-sizee hand-piecce glides ovver the fibber
and locks into placee. Most treeatment usses
direct conttact with thhe tissue annd allows thhe
operator too experiencee tactile feeddback simillar
to a scaalpel or mechanical
m
instrumennt.
Several researchers refer to the clinical usses
for lasers with
w the aim
m of bringinng the laser to
the dental practitionerr to improve dental carre.
Currently, soft tisssue appliccations havve
constitutedd the primaary area forr the cliniccal
use of laseers in dentisstry. The aim
m of this caase
treatment was to veerify the reeliability annd
efficacy of
o one of these
t
comppact portabble
diode insstruments, emitting a maximuum
power dennsity of 7W
W/cm2 not requiring prrewarming or controllling, and delivering a
wavelengthh of 980 nm
m4.

with
w
spacinng betweenn two upp
per centrall
in
ncisors
a
as
shownn
in
figure
f
1..

Figure 1: thee low attach of labial freenum.
Laser
L
devicee used, dioode laser 980 nm - 7
W(DENLAS
W
SE-980/7)ass shown in
n figure 2,,
with
w deliveryy hand piecce through fiber glasss
off 0.8 mm.

Figure 2: diode laaser 980 nm - 7
W(Model:DE
W
ENLASE-980/7) with
h deliveryy
haand piece.
Safety meassures weree taken by
b wearingg
prrotective googgles and sspecific opeerative fieldd
prrecaution were
w
taken, like gauzze spongess
ussed for charrred tissues debridemen
nt saturatedd
with
w water, not
n alcohol to prevent any risk off
fiire.

CASE PR
RESENTAT
TION:
The 11 yeears old Eggyptian malle child wiith
low labial frenum atttachment coomplained of
midline diastema
d
wiith speech interferennce
especially in words coontain “S “letter.
Neither thhe extra-oraal examinaation nor thhe
intraoral onne shows anny abnormaalities, exceept
for the low
w attachmennt of upper labial
l
fremuum
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Figure3: imm
mediately poost-operativ
ve
blloodless fieeld.
The
T actual pprocedure ttakes 4-6 minutes,
m
noo
blleeding
d
during
thhe
operaation
andd
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postoperatiively as shhown in figgure 3. Foour
days later fibrin
f
tissuees formationn was seen as
sign of heaaling as shoown in figuure 4 and fuull
healing wiith new tissues is evideent within 12
days.

perative annd post-opeerative bloo
od loss andd
op
po
ost-operativve discomfoort are reducced.
Diode
D
laserss contributee significan
ntly to thee
fiield of oral surgery prroviding an invaluablee
reesource for clinicians w
who perform
m treatmentt
off soft tissuue issues. Diode laseer providess
beenefit to dental
d
patieents and prrofessionalss
an
nd also is very usefful in surg
gical dentall
prrocedures because ooperative and post-op
perative bllood loss and disco
omfort aree
reeduced.
. Also paain percepttion is ann
im
mportant isssue in creeating guid
delines forr
su
urgical proccedures5.
Iff a cliniciann decides to use a laser for a dentall
prrocedure, so
s needs too fully undeerstand thee
ch
haracter of the waveleength being
g used, andd
th
he thermal implicationss and limitaations of thee
op
ptical energgy.
In
n the case described
d
abbove, the use of diodee
laaser was preferred.
p
D
Diode laserr used,9800
nm
m/7 W for labial
l
freneectomy. As it is knownn
laaser transm
mits energy to the cells causingg
warming,
w
w
welding,
n, proteinn
coagulation
deenaturation, drying, vaporizaation andd
caarbonizationn.
The
T new frennum attachm
ment should
d be at leastt
5--6 mm highher up to gum crest leevel to takee
in
nto accountt that relapse occurren
nce will bee
within
w
1-2 mm.
m
The
T use of diode
d
laser w
was preferrred in orderr
to
o avoid anyy painful neeedle injecttion even iff
th
he clinician needs moree time to co
omplete thee
su
urgery proccedure. The whole procedure wass
peerformed without
w
pain..
However,
H
homeostassis
was
optimum
m
im
mmediately after the rremoval off the frenall
atttachment. Also
A
no suttures are reequired andd
th
he risk off a post-ooperative in
nfection iss
6
lim
mited .
For 3 days,, the childd felt soren
ness at thee
op
peration sitte. The eatiing function
n after thatt
reeturns norm
mal.
In general, the
t advantages of laserrs include a
reelatively bloodless
b
ffield with minimallyy
sw
welling annd scarring. Coagullation andd
cu
utting is minimal
m
or no need fo
or suturing.
Reduction
R
inn surgical time occu
urred whenn
in
nfiltrated anesthesia
a
was used. No painn
du
uring
and
after
surgery.

.
Figure 4: four days after Laserr Frenectom
my
with fibrinn tissues form
mation
At the 4-week
4
folllow-up thhe case had
completelyy healed wiithout scarriing as show
wn
in figure 5.
5 The patiennt was satissfied with thhe
treatment and
a the resuults obtainedd.

Figure 5: thhe attachmeent of labiall frenum aftter
12 days.
DISCUSSION:
Laser techhnology is developing
d
very quicklly.
It is an innstrument that
t
achieves maximuum
oral healthh in a miniimally invaasive fashioon.
New Lassers with a widee range of
characterisstics are avvailable today and are
a
being usedd in the varrious fieldss of medicinne
and dentisttry. The seaarch for new
w devices annd
technologies for dental
d
proccedures was
w
always chhallenging and in thhe last tw
wo
decades much
m
experieence and knnowledge has
h
been gainned. Appliccations now
w are beinng
developed for a broadder range off wavelengtths
that will offer useful, preddictable, annd
comfortablle therapyy for mannagement of
dental patients. Particuularly, the use
u of a diodde
laser seem
ms to be proomising, in patients,
p
whho
need to be treated witth a techniqque where thhe
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DENLASE diode lasers have several
advantages when compared to monopolar
electrosurgery units for frenectomies. The
benefits of a laser frenectomy using
DENLASE 7W as compared to techniques by
AMD Picasso1.4 W, Er:YAG lasers, Oralaser Jet-20 and CO2 lasers have been
studied7.The diodes cause less lateral thermal
damage, which may result in faster healing
with less postoperative pain8.
Comparing my frenectomy case by other
surgeon cases which were performed also in
children revealed the followings:
The frenectomy which was performed by
AMD Picasso laser with1.4 W, the result was
similar but the healing period will be more
than 14 days with more time operation than
DENLASE10.
The frenectomy which was performed by
Er:YAG lasers may ablate frenums faster, and
can be used in non-contact mode, but the
drawback compared to diode lasers is an
increased risk of bleeding7.
The laser device used in the next compared
study to perform frenectomy was the Oralaser Jet-20. It is (Ga AI As) diode laser
emitting 810nm with Maximum out-put
power was 20 watt.
This laser machine with 20 watt and 10.000
Hz pulsation gives different energy values,
like 6.6 Joules/sec. has the best cutting
momentum, and 3.3 Joule/sec and 2.5
Joule/sec were similar but 1.8 Joule/sec
showed slight slower speed but high output at
fiber tip which helps cutting efficiency.
For the treated case the surgeon used energy
of 1.83J/second that gave best dry field (no
bleeding) with good cutting efficiency and
decreased
post-operative
complications.
Patient reported of no or minimal
postoperative pain or discomfort, one
experienced pain after the first day and pain
and swelling. After three days wounds had
fibrin layers. Case showed redness in the
periphery of the wound. At one week follow
up they found good wound healing with faster
epithelisation rate. After four weeks the
excision sight could not be distinguished.
Scaring was not visible11.
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The laser device used in the next study was
the CO2, although CO2 laser has been
performed for frenectomy in previous clinical
studies, limited reports exist in the literature
comparing to the use of different lasers in this
respect. In one comparative study, CO2 laser
showed better intra-operative bleeding control
and shorter surgical time (9 minutes) but
longer healing time (15-20 days) than diode
laser performed by DENLASE diode laser. In
addition to that, cautions should be taken
during the use of CO2 laser because it may
damage unprotected enamel surface and even
cause pulpal injury as little as 0.5 W for 2
seconds, so a tinfoil protective shield has been
suggested to cover the tooth surface to
prevent it from injury9, 12.
CONCLUSION:
As a result of my study, I recommend using
of diode laser of 980 nm/ 7 W to treat the low
attachment of frenum. This minimally
invasive laser-assisted frenectomy was
accomplished with minimal anesthesia,
minimal discomfort, no sutures, no
antibiotics, and great patient satisfaction with
short healing time comparing to another types
of lasers.
Consent: Written informed consent was
obtained from the patient’s parents for
publication of this case report, and any
accompanying images.
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